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Cornell Game Impossible. 
Manager Gorham of Cornell writes 

that the base ball grounds there are in 
very poor condition and therefore the 
game scheduled for to-day has been 
postponed, :Negotiations are now pend
ing for a game during commencement 
week, 

Bahama Expedition. 
The committee recently appointed to 

make definite arrangements for the 
Bahama Expedition of 1 93 have be
gun correspondeuce with Captain 
Flowers, a man especially familiar 
with the deeps and shallows round
about the Bahamas. He has made 

Hon. Irving B. Richman, A, B, '3, many trips to these islands, and has 
member of the Twenty-fourth General consented to act as skipper on this voy
Assembly, spent yesterday at the Unl- age, and to assist in selecting a crew 
versity, Mr, Richman is welcomed by and a sailing-ship, Professor utting 
his many friends here, who feel espec- and Professor Weld will go east this 
ially kindly toward him on account of ' s 'lInmer to make further plans, 
the efforts which he made in endeavor- This projected expedition is coming 
ing to secure a permanent fund fol' the to be mOl'e than a castle in tbe air, 
University, Profes~ol's Calvin, Sutting and Weld, 

Special Train to Des Moines. 
An attempt IS being made to secure 

a special train aud low mtes to the 
State Field Meet at Des Moine-, TltA 
traveling passenger agent of the Rock 
Island bas been seen and informs the 

The Lotus Eaters. 
The IHdies of the "Lotns Eaters" 

gave a German at tbe t. ,Tames par
lors Thursday evening, Twelve couples 
took part, Miss Elizabeth 'cbaeffer 
and Mr , Wesley Morrison leading. The 
guests present were President and Mrs. 

chaeffer, Mrs, Musser, Mr, and Mrs, 
Watson, Messrs, Butler, Morrison, 
Clark, oldren, Reimers, Beard, ' tuts
man, Ilawley, McOhesney, 'mlth, Lind· 
sey and Stuart, Mrs, Watson and 
Mrs, Musser presided over the six favor 
tables, nusua\ly good music was 
furnished by 'pevacek's orchestrfl, and 
fl tine repast was served at Fred's at 
the close of the festivities, The favors 
were exc edingly handsome, and the 
party was both elaborate and pleasur
able, 

Chess Games. 
We have tlte following additional 

moves to report in the Minnesota- ' . 
U,1. Chess gllmes: 

Game No, 1. 
association that if the road is guaran
.teed 20J, or nearly that number, we can 
have a train of our own to go and come 
when we plea~e, and ) la rates at least, 
perhaps better, He must receive some 
assurance from us by Tuesday night, 
Hence everyone wllo contemplates 
going to Des Moines, June 4tll, should 
hand his name to either W. R, 
Burnham, D, T, 'oJlenbarger or Wm. 
Larrabee before 'fuesday evening, Re
member this is necessary if we are to 
get the special train, so don't neglect it. 

together with
j 

Illstructors Anthony, 
'hlmek and Wickham will almost cer-, 
tainly be in the party, and applications 
for admission have been made by tbe 
following " U, 1. students: Albert 
Barrett, lhyard Elliott, Berth A, Horak 
Will L,arrabee, Julia Rogers, Margaret 
Williams, Bertha Wilson and Xellie 
Ankeney, Of ',U, 1. Alumni, Minnie 
'Howe, Edith Prouty, 0, L, ' mith aud 9, C~K' ?tl~'B 3 10 QH' U'K

1 
B 4 

Mrs, Wickham intend to be in the G ' -Game No, 2, 
party , Besides these the names of u, OF )[, . , U, 1. 
Rev, Dr. Walson, pastor of Trinity 9, P _ Q 3 
church in this city, Professor 'eth E. 
Meek, of Arkansas 'late l Tniversity, 
and Miss Annie IIersmau, of Hersman, 
Il1s" have been banded in, The list is 
not yet completed, Of these 
twenty-one, all of whom are voluntary 
applicants, ,there IQay be some who 
have not bad the work in biology 

9, Q Kt-Q5 

Physical Culture Club. necessary to make th trip one of profit 
The ladies in the city and in the 'Cni- to them., The expedition is not to be 

versity interested in the Jenness Miller one of mere pleasure, and the amount 
dress reform, met in Close Hall Mon- of trainting and aptitude which each 
dayafternoou to form a permanent or- applicant shows will be made the re
ganization, This organization is to be qllirement of his admission, The 
known as the Physical Culture Club names of those who apply later will be 
and bas for its object the advancement placed upon the list of alternates, aud 
of physical culture, graceful and healtll- although tbe uumber must not exceed 
ful methods of dress, tbe membership twenty, the party when made up may 
being open to all women, Lectures are contain several nnmes not on the above 
to be given occasionally on subjects rE- list. 
lating to health nnd dress under ~he l Erodelphlan Programme. 
auspices of the club, The follolVlUg, ' 
omcers were elected: Myra 'l'rotb, pres.; rhe. Erodelpll1ans Wl~1 present the 
GemlVa Horne, vice-pres,; Ada II lltch- \ follo~\'mg prog:amme tillS ev~ning: 
inson, sec , These with Mrs, Ellen Inst[llmel~tl\l 010, - LOUise But~er 
Fracker l'mtt and Dr, Leora John&on DeclamatlOlI, - Mary McGUIre 

, "0 ddl D II form the executive committee, . u e own, , I D bate:-Resoloecl, That the AmerI 
N oti ceo Cl\U People have too seriolls views of 

TI e J '0 AlB d f '93 '11 life, Altlrmative, Xorma Garwood, 
1 Ulll r nnua oar 0 WI '[ Alf d ~ t' L' Al 

meet in Prof. Loos' recitation room, .l) ary or , ~ ega Iva, OUI e 
Monday at 2 p, ro, A very important ford, Nelly Peery, 

Game No, 3, 
e, or M, S, U, I, 

il takes Kt (ch) 1) takes B 

The Republican Banquet. 
Six days more and Ann Arbor will be 

a mecca of statesmen and visitors from 
all parts of Michigan and Ohio, The 
Republican banquet and fire works pa
rade attending the great national con
vention ot' American College Republi
cans, will be sometbing remembered for 
years to come, 

The tickets for the banquet have 
been in such demand that 1,500 could 
have been sold if space were available. 
Col. 'tone of Detroit comes up as head 
of a delegation ot 100 ladies and gentle
men. The clubs coming from surround
ing towns, to join the niversity and 
Ann Arbor llepublicans who will parti
Cipate in the grand processioll, will run 
the number of men in line up to 5,000, 
All the speakers will arrive in the 
morning, The program will he the fin
est ever ipresented to a Michigan audi
ence, The decorations for the rink will 
be magnificent, All the citizens are 
expected to decorate theIr residences 
and places of business for the parade 
and in honor of the distinguished visi
tors, Fire works and lanterns will 
abound everywhere,-U. 0/ M. IJaily, matter is to be considered and it is es- Auto Uarp Holo, - Mr, John ' unnier 

sentinl that all the memb rs of the Declamation, Olementine Ashley 
Board be present. "Courting Uneler Ditllculties," Professor Oalvin delivered a lecture 

HAUL MYEllS, 'pe ch, Zulemia Kostomlatsky before tb lligh 'chool, of prlngdale, 
Managing Editor, Instrumental '010, IIelen ox last evening, 
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The studeuts of the University have 
become accustomed to hold all public 
programs of special import.ance in 
the Opera nouse, due to the fact that 
no auditorium was found in the Uni-

IIlE VIDBI1E - .flEPOR1.e.fl. 

Base Ball. 
A letter from Drake this morning 

states that the proposed change of 
date between Ames aud Drake from 
the 21st to to·day. to enable Drake to 
play here . next week :Friday and at 
Grinnell the day after, was refused by 
Ames and prospects now of a game 
between Drake and S. U. 1. on the 
home grounds are not very bright. 
Our :::iaturday dates are all filled. with 
the exception of, June 11, and unless 
S. U. 1. is willing to take the risk of a 
game on some Friday with Drake with
out the co· operation of Grinnell for 
the ~aturday following our game, thus 
enabling llS to divide the expenses, we 
cannot hope for a game at all. The 
expenses of a speciul trip for Drake to 
Iowa City will be in the near neighbor
hood of ~ 100.00. which incidentals wili 
swell to 812500. The management 
hesitates only because it is possible that 
)Iinnesota wili be here sometime 
during June, and another guarantee of 
about 8 125.00 will have to be covered 
:No news has yet been received from 
Grinnell, and it is impossible to say 
whether they have taken their trip or 
not. 

versity buildings large enough to ac- There are two hundred and ten cour
commodate the audience on such spe· ses oJfered in IIarvard. It would re
cial occasions. It would be well if the quire forty years to go through all of 
literary societie~ especially would begin them. 
to hold their decoration day programs 
and contests in the auditorium at Close 
IIall. This auditorium will accommo
date about five hundred people. It is 
one of the University buildings. bas 
good accommodations and wonld 
make the expense Jess to the students. 
It is Cllstomary at other institutions to 
hold all public programs in the Univer
sity buildings, and since we now have 
a hall large enough to meet all demands 
it would ue well to get accustomed to 
make use of it. 

Miss Grace Raymond Hebard. 

The Chicago 1'1'ib1tne. of Monday, 
contained an article on "Women in 
Wyoming," from wbich we quote the 
following complimentary notice of an 
, . I. woman: 

"Another prominent worker in Re· 
publican ranks is Miss Grace Raymond 
IIebard, .'ecretary of the Wyoming 
University and member of the Board 
of Trustees. She was born in Clinton, 
Iowa, and graduated at the tate 
University, being the first woman to 
take the degree of Bachelor of 'cience 
and Master of Arts. Wyoming bas 
been her r sidence for ten years. be 
was the first woman draughtsman in 
the Surveyor-General's office, acted as 
private 'ecretary to the 'ecretaryof 
'tate and as chief clp.rk in the land 

omce . Miss Hebard is a resident of 
Cheyenne. 

Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 
for your Tablets, Pencils, Fine 8tation
ery, Lawn Tennis and BaBe Ball Goods. 

L E E, W E LCH & CO. 
lI4 Clint on 8tr~et. 

WIld, ~OJI]{EDliE~, 
F I NE 

CIgarS, PIpe and Tobacco. 
121 Io,,' n Avenue. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 
Of Eutlre Stock of 

Watclle ,Clock, Jewelry, 
Sll V'er~o.X'Q~ Eto I 

JOSEPH BllRBORKli 
THE LEAOINIl JEWELER. 

Corner Linn and Market 8ts, 
Breud, ('>ike, PI 8, BUllS, Rolls and Oonfec

t1ollery. 81)P.cl>l\ Inducements to studen ts' cilibs. 
Weddings lind partIes supplied upon <tue Ilotlce. 
Goods delivered to allpart~ of the city. 

AUGU8T 8CHINOHELM, Prop. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Tel'phon.48. 8pealacll! accuratelg adju,ted 
OffiCI lulth Or. COlup8,thwalte, No. 12 

N. Cllnlon 'I rut, 
Offioe hou". 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 10 6 P. m. 

.~ 

• 

Goods.' 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

LatBst ~tylBs in 
Derbie.s~ C ru.shers·1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros" and 
F isk, Clark & Flagg 

IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TIlE 

H DUN1AP HA.l' M 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Coost lEosleu 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Looal and Personal. 

Fred Neal, '93, is down with tonsilitis 
Poole's Index for 1891 is now in the 

Library· 
L. '90 James Mock has a clerkship at 

Washington, D. C. 
J. . Tuthill, L. '91, and wife, are 

visiting University friends. 
Bert Moffit, '92, is visiting at home in 

Mechanicsville the latter part of this 
week. 

Julia Rogers, '92, has secured a posi
tion as first assistant in the IIigh 
School at W ortbington, Minn. 

Young men will miss one of the good 
things of the year if the~ fail to hear 
Dr. Bullock at Close llall, Sunday af
ternoon . 

The Y. W. C. A. meets to-morrow at 
4 o'clock. All women are invited. 
,'ubject, "Love Thy Neighbor." Leader, 
Kate Bostedo. 

Thursday was the Orst day tbe team 
has been able to practice in two-weeks, 
and even tben not all of the members 
were at work. 

Ada llutchinson. '91, left tbis morn
i ng for Lincoln, Neb., wbere sbe will 
visit ber sister, Mrs. ophy Hutchin: 
son Teeters, '86. 

Fred Gleason, '95, who bas been 
down with scarlet fever, will go to bis 
home at Audubon, to-night, wht're he 
will remain for a time. 

H. F. Kallenberg has been engaged 
as one of tbe instructors at the summer 
scbool at Lake Geneva, Wis., in tbe 
physical department. He will also 
deliver a lecture on "Aquatics". 

F. M. Molsbery, L. '92, and Frank 
Nelson. '95, left for Ann Arbor last 
evening to represent the S. U. 1. Re
publican Club at the National Conven
tion to be beld there next Tllesday. 
Molsberyand Nelson will spend Sun
day in Cbicago. 

There is a notice on tbe boards at 
present wbich every student should 
read . It concerns the prompt pay
ment of tuition. Saturday. the 14th 
inst .• is fixed as the last day for receiv
ing tuition fee for this term. 

Mr. Kallenberg says tbat the meet
ings of the gymnasium classes at the 
park 'will no~ be made contests. All 
field day events, bowever. wlll be prac
ticed and instruction concerning them 
will be given. If the weather permits 
the work there will begin at tbe regular 
class hour. 

Only three weeks more before state 
field day. Our athletes should make 
the most of the time that intervenes. 
Of COurse a long as this rainy weather 
continues outdoor work is out of the 
question. Would it not be well, how
ever. to take some work in the gymna
sium. A little practice every day will 
belp to keep the men in good trim if It 
does nothing else. 

JIll!- VIlJlJTJB-.lUJPORIER. 

A number of the German students 
bave formed a Circle for German con
versation. Without dignifying itself 
by tbe name of club. the Illembers 
D;leet at 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon 
for an bour's conversation on some 
topic relating to German history or lit
erature, the conversation being carried 
on wholly in German. 

Word received from the IllinOiS tate 
niversity. at Champaign, says tbat on 

Monday. May 9th. the students of the 
University subscribed over 0.; 10,000 
towards a Y. M. C. A. Building. The 
story of the work here in Iowa City did 
much to help them in the successful 
canvass there. They plan to raise 
$-10,000. 

The faculty of Leland 'tandford Jr. 
University bas demanded the resigna
tion of the editors of the Palo Alto. the 
monthly magazine of the college, owing 
to certain articles publisbed in it.
PTincetonian. ;.:.:-----

Seniors . . 
Every Senior is requested to look up 

his committee for Class Day and pre
pare a full report for the next meeting. 
Tbjs will be held at Close rrau. Tues
day. May 17, at 7 p. m. Final arrange
ments will be made for the reception . 
Let everyone come. 

KATIIARINE BARBER, President. 

The second In the series of special 
addresses to young men will be deHvered 
to-morrow at 4 p. m .• in Close Hall. by 
M. A. Bullock. n.D., pastor of tbe 
Congregational churcb. Dr. Bullock 
is too well known to need any words of 
commendation. 

IOWA OITY OOMMEROIAL OOLLEGE. A OADEMY, AIID 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAIIO. 

Our young friends desiring good positions 
shonld attend tbe JowaClty Commercllli College 
Academy and School or Sbort-Hand. The pro
prlelol"l, !lies 1"1. Willis & Williams, are hav
Ing more demunds for their students to take 
good positions than they are able to supply. 
They bllve placed six In good places as stenog
raphers, book-keepers. caslltel"l and laacbers, 
during the past few weeks. NolV 15 the time to 
prepare yourselves. New students nre entering 
this popular Institution every day. Studenls ot 
the University and other schools Jllay take Book
keeping, Short-Band. Penman hlp. or any other 
bmDcbes taught. lit very rea~ouable rates. Cllll 
and Investigate. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenport, la. 

3 

llOnic. 
HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourisbes and in
Vigorates the tired braID and body. im
parts renewed energy and vitality. and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATE1IAN. Cedarville. 
N. J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my pnictice. but in my own 
individual case. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD Ol/EMICAL WORKS. Prouldenc., R. I. 

Beware of ub titutes and 
Imitations. 

OAUTION:-8e sure the word" Hors
ford's" is on the label. All others al8 
spurious. Never sold in buIlt .. 

For part/cular Illformation al to the r"plct/uI 
Department,. addr.,, : 

Collegiate: - Charles A. SChaeffer, Pr6B't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emtin McClam, Ohancel/or, Iowa 
Oity. 

I:edlcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ec'!J oj Facult", 
Iowa Oit!J. 

Hommopathlc Medical: -A. O. Oowper-
thwaite, M. D., Dean of FaCUlty, I/owa 
Oity. ' 

WANTED-A few more commercllli travelers 0 1: 0 • to sell our jronrlM excluslYely or 1\8 a sldt' enta .- A. . Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean.of Fac-
line. W. I' . 1I1111n (io .. manuracturlng lind ulty, Iowa Oit!J. 
wholesale jeweler, western department. Jowa Ph tl E L '8 Ph G Olty, Iowa. armacen ca -. . 06mer, .., 

Dean of Fauulty, Iowa City. 
T.ymnn Parsons. Pres. Peter A. J)ey, Vice Pl'Ps\ Expenses in all Departments are rea
Lovell. wisher, ('asb .• John Lashek, Asg't Cash ~~Dabl~. Cost of board i~ private fam-

D1rst ATat10naZ Bank 1hes. ,,3 to ... 5 per week; IU club8, ... 1.50 .r 1/ l' I 1/ , to 2.50 per week. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'apltal, $100. 000. ~urplas, $25,000. 
Dlrectors- J,yman Parsons. Peter A. Dev, J. T. 

Turuer, 11" RllldwllY. O. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currl r, O. W.Bali. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation. address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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small gold bow-knot scarf pi.n. The PRICE -,--""---
finder wil} cOijf~r a great favor by re- LIST WRIGHT, ItA Y & CO., 
turning it to Manufacturers of FINE8T PLAIN AND JEWELED BOCIETY BADGES 

K A'rHAlUNE BARBER. DETROIT, MICH. 

Coming. 
Moore & Livingston's Repertoire 

Comedy Co. opens a. oue week's en
gagement next Monday evening, May 
16th. The company is one of the most 
successful repertoire companies trave
ling, and is meeting with good success. 
It includes among its members many 
well and favorably known names. 
They open in Dri ft wood . 

--G~ ':1:'0--

-FOE -

~i~e * ®0~reeti0flefi>f:J' 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Aro!Jdlan Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign awl flome.ytic Fmits. Fine 
C'igal's awl Tobacco. Oyste1's 

sel've(l in e/)~/'y style. 

115 row A AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

J. K. CORLETT, 

(lOlJlJEGE ~ll[. lJIVE~f ~lJlilnlJE 
W. solicit patronage Irom student., and wlillur

nlsh fine rigs at reasonabl. /igurss. SAfE HCHSES 
fOR LAO/Eli' DRIVING, 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOB. 303- 404 - 170- 604, 
And other Btille. to suit all hands. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

~argc and Small groups a $pc(lialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Cigarette 8mohers who are willing to pall a IlL Is 

mOtl than the prle. charged lor ths ord/naru trade 
clgarett.s, will find this brand superior to all oth
ers. 7 hs RichmOnd Straight Cut No. 7 Clga,ett" 
are madslrom the brlghts.t, most d.llcat.11I fiauor
ed and highest colt Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 
This I. the Old and Original Brand of StraIght Cut 
Cigarettes, and was brought out bljuS III the year 
7876. 

BEWA R E 0 .'" IJIll'l 'llTI ONS and obsuu. 
tnnt th, firm nane aJ bslow Is on suerlj paohags. 

THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
01" T il " 

AUlerlcan Tobacco Co. 
Ma uuf aotm'e,'s, R IOHMOND, YIIW I Nl il 

UNAOQUAI NTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORI/ATIO N fROII A STUDY Of TillS MAP Of TH E 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbe Dlrecl noule \0 and froID Chicago, Joliet. Ottnwn, 
Peorln. La aile, Moline, Rock Islnnd. In J~OJ ; 
Davenllort. !luse.tine, Ot.ulOwn. Oskoloo , Des 
Moines. Wlnt.net. Audubon. ITarlan and (Jounell 
Bluffs. In IOWA; MlnneallOlls alld 51. Paul III MIN
NE OTA; Waterlown nnd .Ioux Falls In llAKO'l'A; 
CnlOeJ'On. 51. Josel)b Rod Knn as City, In ~II OURI; 
Omnhn. Lincoln, Fnlrb'try nlld Nelson. In NEDRASKA: 
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horto". Torte'n. Hutcbluson. 
Wlcbltn.Oellevlll., Ablle"e. Dodge Clly. Caldwell, In 
KANSA ; XIII~8s1ler. EI Reno nnd Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: J)enver. Colorado bprlnp and Pueblo. 
In COLOUAI)(). Trove ..... new ontl8 of rich forming 
and grn.lng lond" .lfordlng the best fnelllUes of Inler· 
comlUunlcotion tn nll town, nnd ctUe-! east nud west. 
noribw"",lnml oullthwelU orChlcngo, nnd 10 PoclHe and 
traUB-oceanic 8~81'ort$. f 

},[AGNIFI CENT 

VESTIB ULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leadlllg nil coUlpctitors In .plendor o{ eqnlpment, 
bet,.e.n CUI AGO nnd DES MOINES, OOUNCIL 
BLUFF~ on,1 Oi\lAUA. dUd bet.een ClIJCAGO ond 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRING· nnrt l'UEDI,O. via 
KANSAS CITY n",1 TOPEKA olld via 1'. JOSEPH, 
ond over the new IIl1e ,'In LINCOLN,NIill. Fllm·dnM 
Dny Conche •• FRt;E RECLINING CIIA1R CARS. and 
Pnlnce SIl'eper., ",Ith Dlnlllg Car Serl·lce. Close con· 
necUonl nt Del",er nnd Colorado Sprlngswlthdlvfrglng 
rnllway lines, noll' forUllllg Iho new alld picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY M OUN TAIN ROUTE 

Over which superbly-equipped Iraills run dRily 
TnROUGU WITHOUT CllANGE 10 nnd I\'Om Salt 
Lake Olty. Ogden nlld ~nn Fmnclsco. TUll nOCK 
I LAND 11 nlao the Dlre<:1 Aud Favorlle Line 10 and 
!rom !lnnltou. I'Ikc'. Peak ofid al1 olber BRultnry 8Ild 
~nlc resorll andclllesaod rulnlngdlsh1ctoln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EX PRESS TRAINS 

From t. Joseph nflll Konsas City to nnd from all Im
portant lownl, cltlesnndscctionsln 801libell\ N.brask .... 
Kllu !\! 01111 tbe Indlnn Territory. Also ,,10 ALOERT 
LEA ROUTE from Kon. elly nn(\ CblcOiO to Wal .. ~ 
town, Slollx Foils, MINNEAl'OLIS nnd 81'. PAUL. 
cOJlllectinlf for nil points north nud northwest between 
tbe lokes (\)\(I th Pncillc Const. 

For Tlckel_, Mop., Folders, or d~h ... 1 Iuformatlon 
apply 10 '111)' upon Ticket QnIco In Iho United 8tolell 
or CUll(ulo, or nchh'C 

E. ST. JOHN, 
Gcm' l 1\lollogt'f, 

J OHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen'll'kt. & ram. Agt" 

CnIOAGO, ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND -. 

Our ~eading ~pecialties are 'olieg. and ~raternity c!nvitations 
cjngravings for ~nnuals, and ~ashionable ~tationery. 

E. A. W9IGHT., 

PRICES, 
t J1. Eng{ ver , ~dnte~, Stano»er. 

lor ~'ddlni jnvltatlons und for ~amplu , ~hlSlnal .. IIIh ~I rBhilld'lpAII 

Students. buy your Clothing ana Furnishing Goods Of SA WYER He is headquarters for Stl/dents' ,BattalioniiUnijorms, either 
re!l71/ IYl nde or to measure. Go and Icalle you, measure for a pair of tl:088 $4.60 Pallts. 400 pattern.;to . eleot from. 

p 




